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TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!! JOHN McCOY, Bookseler, statioier,
Vdar ths Paroaste athe.Honoushia the Eait Inat Coarny. and Printeeller, No.9,Great St. James Stret.- Frem-

THIS SALVE, prepared ing in gold and fancy woods.-Boks Elegatly Pound.-En-
tifrom the original recipe graving in all its vacieties.-Lithogmaphy executed, tnd the

procured frot a Celebrated materials supplied.-Water Colours, Bristol Boards, Atists'
rrkish Hokiu, (physicion) Brushes, &o. alway on hand.

of Smyrna. in Asia Mîar, and {ir-A regular end consaetasupply ofNEW PUBLICA-
which has obtueled an ulpre. TIONS, lu averyi departrent ofScience, General Literature
cedented celebrity in Great Bri- and Fiction, fron England, France, and the Uniteid States ;

.~ .tain ani the East Indies, from and Orders mode up for every departure of the MOlS snd Ex-
the astonishing Cures perform- presses.- Ail the NEW ÑOVELS, PEItIOtICALS, and
ed by it la both Lheue countries, PUBLICATIONS, on band.
has intely been introduced in-
to Montrenl. Asrnightbeex- NE VERNON GALLERY, & THE
redt a oîd i ns fa-ena LONDON ARTJOURNAL for

ru eocIa ro umse ai bcls 1@49. BACS NUMIE'ltocf hia elegoot
The Proprietors, rmîited bl li tha very flatteriiîg reception t Mcncl Jonurnal, wi contie T hiRX "IEL
ils met with in t e ifetropolis. have determined on extend- ENRîorves othe very first order, (two from the .VERNON
ing its usefulness te ail oter parts of Canada; and, for [lst GALLE[tY," and one of SctrTna) with about 40 Fise
purpose. have estailished Agncies in ail rire principal tities. Wood Engravings and 32 prges of Letter Pres. Speimen
They flatter thlemselves tiot whenî its wonderful properties may La seen and Prospectuses obtnined at the Stores of tl;
,hul become more generally known, they mill meut witi Undersignred Agents; who wili upply the wnrk regularly
hat encuragement which ie intrducion c f suchn a val- eery month. Subscrript<n 46s. umusn5cy per annum

cable medicoment tou a country jnîsliv entitles them. The Jcnuary, 1849. R. & C. CHALMERS.
contracted limite of an advertisemýent 'neceuarily precludes

eir enteri jnto nut adeqiute detail of its Meritis, bUtfr A LLENIS EXPRESS, leaveS Mon.the informationi o' th public, they iend to pubiili, fral treal for UPPER CANADA, with Light and Valsa-rime time, such satemrents of cures a mayoccur, an for bie Parcels, EVERY FOURTEEN IIAYS, frome the Ottawathe present wili content themselves with merely enumernti isome ofthe-complaints fer whicl it lies licou used with b le, McGil Stree.
tocst compiete success,-sirh as Swollen Glanda, Broken
Ureasts, White Swellings. Cus. Whrinlows, Sced f(om 8tenm Saint George's Bote, (late Paynes,)bat Explosions. oretiher causes, Burnîs.Scrofulous Sores, Sure
Nipple. Carbincles, Scrhl lieud, GushotWoumalîruises, PLACE D ARMES, QUEBEC.
Balla, Frostbites. Wells. Chilbiains. Ul.ceratel nnd Commoun E Undersigned. grateful for the distinguishei partronage
Sore Throits and Bulions. If used in rime, i iwill prevent aorded hlm for the siryers in tha ALl(ON HO-
or osre Cancers, also, Sweliongs arising froem a blow on the TEL. lîraving disposed cf the saie w his Brother, Mr. A.
Breast, Riag.worms, Pains le the Bock, htlreumatism, Gmîi, ItUSSEL,) bas the pleasure te announce, thrat he ls Leseil,
Pains l the Chest, Palpitationof thie Henrt.Complaints iu the for a tern rîfyears. the ST. CEOIIGE'S HOTEL, and, wiri
Livre, Spine,nur ami Hip. IRushin of Bluo Io the Head, a large outla of money. Repaninted and Furnihled entirel
Siwelled PFare and Toothache. ir litenfits a re by no men s with new FtRNITULtE this very pleusantly lncitel sad
corfinaie t lic liuman race. but ir exteis its henling quali- coroiniious Establishmirent. fo truts his patonswiii, inties o tei Brute creation. hr is an excellent appliration i'or ilîsir visitthe coming Season Io bis Hoeil, ind accommodantion
Saddle and Harness Galls, Broken Knecs. Crocked HooCs, &c. for their comfort fCc surpassing former occasions.
ln fact, it l impessible te enumerate inif the comprniiiis chat ILS Tariff of plices will be faund particularly favornble lo
bave boen eured by tie applica[ioii of this Slive. It is very Merchants and others, whoseestay with him will altnd more
portable - will keep ii any climute, nnd reiuires litte or nu than ose week. WILLIS RUSSELL.
cre ia its appliention. as i[ My bc opread witi a kifaie n - St. George's Hntel, Quelec, April, 1849.
any rubisance, viz: chamois lether, Ine,, or browu paper.

VOICE OFTFIE PRESS. RS. C, HILL, PROFESSOR oF DANc-
Tie riginnl itecipe of [lie "Turkish Black Sulve," wars lc o N's 18 and 20 St. Jeau tlaptiste Street.-Pub-
tAia isr, lie Classes, every Munidy and Wednesloy. Juencile Clasi,o ra ec Sira, i isia tripe wasgive Lady. fromî 4 toC, P. M. Jduli Close, from 7 t 10. Pt. M.

celebratrl Lo:don Ch irist, in the Strandc noal ne u r a 'clhools anti l'rivale Fanilies tiended ; Terms and hou
luegth of time marufactured it in Englandrand it huit a mot made.known on npplication. {KrRedouw r.iid Valse a deux
extensive sale for it merits were duly apareciated, al[lhoou haf1 epsClas,'on Weliedays.
the were never puiled by advertiseiments anv in. Allr-
th'death of this Lndy, the recipe was le sme cf lie r. li, C i - ,
relItio's w the preseia Proprietor, w'ho iavcons'tlnaley md E ICE .. ICEbr
it fCr tIeir enla use eit [hat ftheierfriulds, neidhave alse bre estnbliied Four Large ICE DEPOTS in fferent
baven away qiiitliis f it te pripersosu Thé Proprietors parts of the City, fro which thv wiilbe enahled tei furniir
rase Intel; rintrrisnedrt ivt Motri[eal ; its use and thr bene- their Customers witi thefsest ct Ies at au carly Ansi in the
its resultin;r froiet are weu kon in severai of tie most reas- morning.

¢ectable faîirrlies in this city.-Mioritreai ifrning Courier. Sleariboats, Hotels, &a Private Families supplied on med-
unrfe teerme.

C E RTI FI CATE.-TrrXt. Pasxe.- Gentlemen,-- ! ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.
u to add ry testiiony to the efliency ofyour Turkishe Black MontteaI, Mcrch, 15,1840. Chemisrs and Druggirrs.

.Salve . and -;-. are nt liberty te imnke thisi letier known la
whatever for'sn you muty demi proper. ford thibit -it right that .
the virtues ofouchi on invaluable Ledicment sild bt made Publications for the Million !-
bnownas extensivey as pmossibc. à lird Cur rouie time been. ... .WORKS.lY JOHIN GAISFORD:ainictei witi pain ru my side and ris, whitheventually T]'iaÂ c,. Teousopr,.................Price, 1s. 3r.
becaine ne painfui as t destroy suy rent, and lu bei siala in - Mneen M Tsioza o HvxAss iLtr,............ ....
.euppirrihle. I tried many.emelies, but te se pairpose. At
lirrth h oris; of your Save. I procured came. and applied it
.s a plaster, cconling [n the directins on the wrajper, and,
aiter a few applications, tire peins let me, and,. airhough se- P ORTRAIT PAINTER In Crayons !crail mnthil sae since einped, I have ail ir return fthem. . LOCK, Brome. Saint i'ceeaia Xiuvrar Suent,

I am, Centlemen, your obliged sereKnrt,
Menireai, Nov.1b48. .F. ANDiREWS. .between Notre Damne andGreat.StJamesdtseetes.

*l See Wrmpperand Publie Papers, fCr frtlier Certificates.
None genuine aniess the Proprietor's.nanie ia on the wmrapper.

Sold in Montreal by J. S. i ; Place d'Ares; SÂvào .RO SPi.. TU S
&C., Notre Dame'*Street; UQtrUItT & q.. Gret taint -'INCO t$ f AL or BRITISH NORTH-
Jame. Street, erI Lrn.ur et Co., St. Paul Street, and i an .i t& « âot ib iceQsiebec. nacI e eNRT -

iedsight da .cf.Miynext, when It will be iued ance
tb"AlliAttera muet bu pot-pain. ad dioddreisse Meuats a w .î r..

SOM ltR0VLILLE & Co., l'est Office, Muntrea. >.·tèri-dontaiSipgiEfnyal Octave, making two hand-
somc volumns'df400 grs.c

Aitis intendedt etederclusveiy te Literatore. ev-
. . . .9. erylhing f 'a politicel catar soil be excluded froue ils co-

Or, DOLLAR NEWnoPAPElZ Thc stea ani. lumus...-........ .
Cheapest Jouata tn Entnrlntu N ent Ar ca isl pu.i The triginal nd seleeted articles, will at ail times, have
lihed at the ver low mte.:uif $1 per annom te Subncribera foir[bai ocet th iróproveneti and cultivation ofathe boman
in Ciaboft 7ornoi perto. ; in Clubs of 4 persons, mind, ard rom the literary talent that hss bees uécored, it is
6s. 3d. each'; or, ' a tlSbsclb&,7s.6d. each, CASH,. onufidently hoped, [that ce long.it wit become one ofthe fir
ALWAYS IN' ADVinNCE. Sl..eîere la Le pesa paid Literary Journasi in British North Asmerisa.

The Proprietors of this Paper, beg to announce o tire Pub- .The Terms wili .e 12s. 6. par asura, commen.esg frac
tic et large, tlot they have made arrangements for giving, as the int of May, airle Nes. 3d.
wual, the very filliest Reporta of the Debates, which wili eM- Any person remitting;$7 errm have 3 copies sont te [hal
brace Ti'anlations of the French Sieeches, reported exclu- address. 11 roW 5 copies. $20 for 10 copies.
,icel for the lionALi - whiclh wMi probably be the Mil; As this journal will halve a Iage circulation in the country,
Jourual pomessing this feature. Themise who desire ta possess parties wisirig to 'advertise wili rind it te thair ailvantage, as
accurate information ns te the Parlismentury Proceedigs.. a limited sp acwill be kept fer that purpose.
wi9, therefore. de well ta subscribe durine tira next 2 morthis. P. SINCLAIR, QUEBFC.

Pnch lRi Canada
OIROUL&TIONq 3000!. e0

Annu al Subsod*'n'pti on, 7s. Gda
(Payale inadaic )

Cabscriferhs brming thene'.ves into
.LU BS Cibh -of five4, und remittingc oit dui-

lors, will receive all the back nîmlers. atrd lice copies of
esch issue, until the firt of,January, 18A0 . remittance of
thlree dollars will entitie thpm t the Publication until the first
of July.

To Future Stibscribers.
ln alt cues the subliiil; mnsth6'paid in advance. The

hlrfdullar boing swkward- tOnclose, a rtemittance of one
dolor will entitle the subscribdrto¾he Publication for eight
motli; fCur dollars wcill entitleatsamler te fime copleIa of
each iumber fCr eiglt mentie tit dollars tu fiue copis foi
tour tmonths.

To Present Subscribers.
In sorne few instadce Punch hs been sent to orde snic-

compRaniel by remiuan'ce'. This involce' Rook-keepinig,
expense f (ollectorrship, snd ultinate Ios The Proprietorrepoctfuly irins bis present subscribers, who have not paid
their subriition. [itht No. 8wlll lis the olst numbcer sent,on
the unpaid list, eot becunse he doubts their responsibility,but
beaus Ia diolikes the nuisance of writing for money. lIe
detests te be drmud, and will notlay himeif under the ens-
sity of duennm _g_

.T Bookseflers.
All Agents for Punei are ropetfûly requeted to selnd a

their nount ai sales. and remirthe: mount due, however
amn. Lot thein remerberithat mine saw,.o? which tle a-

counts cf " Punch" present a modern instance, " pony
mickle mak a muckle."

To Adrertisers.*
Punch ln Cannda circulaterom Sandwich to Gemp.-

'b' travelling seasnr ià nbout t commence. not an botelin the Canadas. but Punch wil b on the table, N;ot a steam-
boat on the rivera or the las, but ie will perambulate
amoagst [ha possengoes. Relect on this. Oh, Advertlsers,
who aIe fre suppoert aMI sosenance (rom the Hipedsa who mi-
rate, and hosor punch and yourselves by iuertibgyyourama
n lis porte

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Persi st CÂnoÂu.-This'S[iiesnd funy olid dog hu
arrived-in.Capade aed lakanldibie siace, permanetiar, we
hope, in the gossiaity-of Montrent. Wê ihqva reeive Uie
firat numra cf th e'l tdll'liCi i deelded e perior to any
thiig'cft»liilld" h hlebeh\UbI d ln Canada.
TIh dilustrations rw d, anikbetperiodi aile ertaiay

well got M£r rig. ..

The contents aroli6r:orca.sti, sand pointed, on pabha
mon, even the libellei lawyer, Cubee, does not eseape, ald
the Editor senma determined [n-

" Eye Nature's ielke, shoot folly e0 it flies,.
Ani catch the manners livmig as they rime."

.The wesk la interspersed wMit wood cu[s, aller the style of
Its gaeat progenitor. The designs are admirable, ael weil et-
eouted. We wish tle propriatomand publisîher succe ain i.
novelundertaking.-Hamiron Spectater.

k t
- ' ., tir i i

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jo .tè it NOTRE DAME STREET. bas cou-
os ptant a le, ot is:Old Dtablish.

me naiieW 5raseda c * a# ecce>' cazet;,
omrisng legalIaa,)'anetelles, G nes, upiters, LoDen-

ados, b . . .. ... .
W' Strongers and Travellera or. ims'lted to iospect hie

Stock.ha havi; for yenîs been celebrated fo keeping nose
but GENUINE·SEGARS. {KrA lbt nfveryold and choice
Principes of the Brands of CRUZ &-IIYOS,. Sraa, end th
celebrated JUSTO. FANZ. Orders'frocm nsy part of the
Provinces, punctually executed,- i

1CE! ICE!! ICEIl !--sThe Subcribers
hving secured a fine crop of ICE in excellent condition 

-Warranted ta keep remarkabl' cool.--cre- prepareî t take
orders te supply hritele, Veidatid Pinvate Familles for the
seaosn, on the most reasooalaterms.

WIlLIAM LYMAN & CO.
194 & 196 St. Paul Street.
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THE PEPERBURY FAI4LY.

HOw Miss PAMELL PEPPERBURY LOST MR. JOHN FITE-
ROy TOMPRINS0N, AND IIOW THE L6SS BROUGHT ON A
FIT 0? "GREEN AND YELLOW ) ELANCHOLY, -HOW
MR. PETER PEPPERBURY BETOOR IIIMSELF FIRST TO
THE DOGS AND,.ITEN TO CALIFORNEA, AND HOW MRS.
PETER PEPPEItBUnY ONSOLED HERSELF AMIDST THE
FAMILY AFFLICTIONS.

CHAPTER VI. - CONCLUSION.

MAD change came Guddenly over the fortunes of this
amiable family. The prosperity and high .dignity nf
Mr. PETER PEPPERBURT, was a drop too much in
the' cup of happiness, a turn too many of fortune's

everlasting wheel, and we regret to say that the first stroke of ber
malicious spite was levelled at the fair PAMF.LA. It came un-
expectely and cruelly, antd on the side of her affections, for strange
ta say, Ma. JOHN FrTzRor ToMPKINiSN0 had really coutrived ta
make an impression. It came in this wise. The Regiment of
MR. JoHN FiTzntoT ToMPKINsoNr was suddenly ordered ta
India, on the receipt of the intelligence of the disaster on the Jhe-
lum. The grim old Colonel who commanded it caused a repre-
sentation.10.e made ta a certain high authority, that it miglt be
as well for bis corps, as it was likely ta le actively engaged, ta pro-
ceed ta its destination with its full compliment of officers, and that
as another Aid-de-Camp could easilybe faund ta ride bebind Sia
JASPER SETABRAcqUE, he therefore suggested that an order should
be sent forthwith to Ma. 1ou FITzaO TompPKiisoN ta rejoin
his Regiment. And it was sent, and that interesting young gentle-
man had just twenty four hours allowed 4im ta pack up bis kit,
aettle his afairs, and put himself en route. Packing up his
kit was a serious business: for Ma. JoaN FITZROT ToMPar<soN,
was a young gentlenan who did* not at ail agree wbih Sir Charles
Napier as ta the quantity oi articles necessary ta take the field
with. But there was un help for it, so Ma. JouN and his servant,
proceeded t pack up some twenty pairs of boots, dozens of coats
and scores of uTowsers; lots of boot hooks and hairbrusbes; bot-.
ties of scents and jars of shaving soap; hundreds of useless and
costly knicknacks; enough of whips, haraeas and horse gear of ail
kinds to stock a saddler's shop. And then Mn. JoHN FITzaoY
TôPKINsoN pneed up.his.hooks-there were only two or thr.e of
thcm ;those he was obliged to exhibit at certain periodical inspec-
tions; and h'ien he put on his regimentals, and lastly bis sword-.
and as he looked at thifa'ter, there rose before him an unpleasant
vision of whole ranks of Sikhs,-aud A(fghans and Beloochees, with
fierce.mustachios and very sbarptulwars, and Ma. JoaN-FiTzaoy
ToPxPKneoN at that moment felt very queer and -uncomfortable,
and we are afraid that he broke the articles of war by an indul-
gence in profane swearing. In other words, MR. JoHN FiTzRor
TompaaNsoiq dammed his.bad luck and the -people at the Horse
Guards. Having thus packed up his baggage, and the sight of
bis cheste, boxes and bage would have made old Napier's hair
stand on end, Ma. JOHN FITZROT TomPEINSON, made arrango-
mente with a brother officer for the sale of his horses, and his Staff
uniform and appointraents, and went ta bid farewell ta bis rume-
rous friends and PAMErA PEppERBuRaT. We cannot say that Ma.
JOHN fITZRoi TompsiNsoN-appeared to be much affected at the
prospect of parting with the fair Pamela ; the truth being that he
had nu .more real respedt for ber than hp had for the Quçen o
Clubs, aîîd bad only flirted with her because she was a verypretty

glandthîe ashion. Ma. JosriiTzanor ToMrauNeoN conceived
it to b' as lndispensablie and requisite to hav.e a flirtation i'n every
town he was quartereid in asto have à hiorse inhis sil Sc ie
wished PA BELA PEPPERBU*fR ocd hye Tôr ever, without a word of
eorrow, without a word of explanation ; ha did not even promise
o -rai;q tg her; lbs did not, evea.make her.a parting piesent of the
tite-legged tnum nare. svctwe.is otmalickiusbuîhe sih-

cçrely ii.mi.tha. Mit. Jou Etrzo TotKaNsou ill ,meet
.i..s.agt»titng iippleasant pn the banks of the next.river tonht

Jhq¼p ;bate:,er that .nay;be, hedoes.net .hopethàt he may
)e ap arm er ad-g, on, that;CherlerNapir.May Oid-erdety

camel loads of his effeminate trumpery ta be pitched inito the wa-
ter Poor little PAMELA took it sadly to heart; besides that she
liked the man, beast though he wns, it is not pleasant ta be. made
a foo of; and with all ber faults she bail a warm heart and a
high spirit. It bas in one respect done ber good ; she bas quite
eschewed the Polka, and is no longer seen promenading for hours
at a time on the sunny aide Of the most fashionable thorougbfare.
We did indeed hear, that shte had become very religious and was
an active teacher in a Sunday School, but that we hardly believe.
Ma. PETEa PEPPERBUR JUNIOR., "IBroker and General
Agent" is himself braken; thoroughly done up; the affectionate
rather bas refused any further advances, and bis unhappy mother
is tired of his delinquencies-so Mit. PE'ER PEPPEREaUY JUNroR,
bas started for California ta add one more ta the rogues and knaves,
coupregated in that aurifierous region. Whether lie will retlur
with any gold, is quite another matter; we have not yet heard of
any one who bas.

There remainsyet one other member ofthis interesting iamily-
the mother of the children-the wife of the husband-the daugh-
ter of the drummer-and of ber we shall only say, that not even
the unexpected honors showered on the bead of her husbani, by
a discerning and pugilistic constituency, and a needy and unprim-
cipled Government, could entirely make up to lier for the sorrows
and mnisfortunes of ber chiltren. Mas. PETER PEPPERuity bas
taken the aflairs of ber son and daughter so sadly ta beart, that
for two mnonths sha bas done nothing but scold ber servants
and occupy lier leisure hours in perusing the light and agreeable
pages orf ihe I whole duty of man" a book held in great estima-
tion by oldI "ladies of both sexes ;-some scandalous people say
that she bas acquired a great teste for cherry-brandy, Punch says
nothing but he thinka the more.

There is a moral ta this history of the Pepperbury iatnily;
but it is not necessary that it should be written here-or is it not
written, on the faces of scores of men and women, whom we meet
daily in the streets-is 't not written in courts of law-in the Ga-
zette-in the jail-in ibe nad-house-in exile-in suicide-in dis-
grace ? We may have written in a liglht manner of these ihings,
but it is the way of Punch. His style may be light but he in-
culcates serious truths.

WHAT IS A BRIT;SH AME RICAN LEAGUE?

Mr. Punch having beern waited on by a bighly influential de-
putation (bis boy, with a clean face and a subscriber) requesting to
be informei what a British Americat League is: instantly formed
hiniself into a Committee and makes the following

REPORT,
Your Committee, Mr. Punch, baviag·loaked into bis mensuration
tables, linde that a British American League is about three miles.
A French League is two miles and a half. The famous seven
League boots are understood ta have strided twenty-one miles,
The corn-law association was a League, and so was the band of
frty thieves: the band of the nine-teenth Regiment is not a
League: althougi they might Le present when others are belea-
guered. Leagues are generally marked by mile-posts: as thus:
DISTANCE FROM CANAnA TO THE UNITED STATES. Ist Pos. erect-
ed by the Hon. Geo. Moffatt, 90 miles, decreasing distance. 2nd
Post erected by Thomas Wilson Esq., 7 1-2 miles. 3rd Post by
Harrison Stephens Esq., 0.

From ail which your Committee, Mr. Punch, concludes that a
-Bitish Anerican League" is a distanée of about tbree miles

from Annexation ·Point.
The whole is respectfully submitted.

À lONSTER PETTION.
. unch:is authorisedi to.state that a anumroasly uigned Petition is te ba

premsnted to " Dolly" in the course of a fe days: the prayer of whieb
ia tbat he keep his establihment open to, a late bour on the nights of
musicalpqrties t:" Monklande." ·The petitioners having found from
experience itat' ihough "musiclAe food of loee," it is not refreshing to
thgie who travel mes ant bpradu.to liteg todit. Barmonious sounds
are very delicio"s btSnIer sech circumstances aven cod-sounds would
be:preusre.
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THE MODERN MRS. CHAPONE.-No. III.

iN A SERtES OF LETTERS To OUR JUDY's BLOVED CLARISSA.

As private parties succeed public balls it naturally follows, that in this

letter i should direct yon as te your behavior at soireés musicales and
thes dansanq. Here you must be the lady, for, until you are se consi-
dered, you will net get an invitation, and of course under such circum-
stances you would not go out. Now a lady is known more by ier tin
than her temper, and is rated by ber gown rather than her gentieness.
But remember the reputation for money is as good as actual possession.
Or in default of both substance and shadow, a confident assurance of
manner is very advantageous. It is by no means necessary now a days
te cultivate the mind, to have refined tastes and generous sympathies.
On the contary these insipidities are thought slow. t A lady ought te
have spirit, a loud laugh-and a capability at aIl times ta talk about no-
tbing in a sort of voluble mumble; for with her the tone rather than the
sense, is the indication of her gentility. Above ail she muet avoid undue
condescension ; keeping persons net in society and her servants at a
respectful distance. If she has commenced this sort of thing late in life,
for I assure you, it is by no means necessary te be born te it, she can soon
pull up, b: noting how others do. No education is necessary, but it is
highly advantageous te have a fiirtation with a married man who keeps his
carriage, wbich will establish her character.. Of course she muat dance,
and she muet learn the piano. If she have any relatives less aspiring
than herself, she must cut them, for ber polite friends, cannot possibly
know them. She must have constantly on band a good assortment of
anecdote, true or net, it matters littile, about her friends. If she likes to
be wilty, she can, for as she never read a book in ber life there is no fear
she will be a plagiarist.

Carry out these principles et evening parties, and you wil) be sure of
success. Make yourself agreeable only to those worth your while ta
conciliate. Snub ail improper pretenders to your acquaintance net
omitting the mistress of the bouse if necessary. Have a sliding scale for
your friendships, but none for your sincerity, which ought toe the same
for everybody. Be ready te flatter people who can serve you, and cut
those who cannot. Dance by system and flirt byrule. Have a good
stock of quadrilles, waltzes and polkas, by which means you will be en-
alîrd to show off, and never go out without your music books. In fact
vou should make it a rule always ta obtain the newest af these classical
works before any body else. Fer they constitute the only music worth
knowinsg, a remark which by no means applies te the antiquated produc-
tions et Haydn Beethoven or Mozart, mere psalm tunes, which every
well bred person holds in proper contempt. If asked te sing, at once
comply, wbether or net you have a good voice. The principle qualifica-
tion for success is assurance ; and the louder you squall and the more
hideous your grimaces the higher the execution will be ranked. A
language you do net speak is preferable, and if you fail te give a correct
pronunciation the advantage is obvious, for your Spanish wlil be taken
for Germani and vice versa, consequently your acquirements will appa-
rently extend over a Mide range. Where it is established you do sing,
a little gentle hesitation is always an agreeable prelude. In entering a
roon take your shawl in with yo if it be a handsome one-and as it 1s
for show not varmth, it muet hang loosely down the back, the ends only
being held at the elbows, your dress can never be too long,. for as who-
ever approaches you is sure te tread upon the skirt, syaou can draw your-
self up with dignity, and talk of the awkwardness of some" men. Be-
sides in promenading round a room, it is so agreeable to be held fast be-
hind like a rat irn one of the patent exterminating traps, and there is an
agreeable romance in having the train pinned and refitted.

In conclusion, I cannot but express thé delight which both your uncle
Punch and myself experienced et your conduct at the Batchelor's Ball;
you not only laughed louder than every body else, but you evinced
a proper sense of your beauty on the choice cf y our partners-and the
people you looked at need we add our admiration et the length of your
dress which was more trod on, than any skirt in the room.

Persevere, my dear-Persecre, and yOu will become a patteran for
your sel.

Your dearest Aunt and Friend.

FOR QUIET PEOPLE.
To let, a convenient residence---at least a mile distant from a

minister's bouse.

PUNCH IN CANADA'S LETTERS.-No. V.

TO RIS EXCELLENCY :THE RIGHT HON. THE EÂRL OF EL-
GIN AND KINCARDINEC. &C. &C.

Mr Loan.
1 beg ta cal[ your Lordships attention tox the following passage

quoted from Macauley's history of Englarid.
"It will be seen how, in two important dependencies of the

Crown, wrong was followed by just retribution: how imprudence
and obstinacy broke the ties wbich bound the North American co-
lonies to the present state."

Your Lordship has given your assent to the bill for indemnify-
ing Rebels. Yoù know the immediate consaquences of your fool-
ish act. The Flâmes of the Parliament House should have en-.
lightened your Lordahip. Ponder on "Macauley's" wisdom
Be neither imprudent nor obstinate.

I remain, Your Lordship's
Devoted Servant,

PUNCH IN CANADA.'

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
The following correspondence bas been handed ta us for publi-

cation.
[Copy] COMPAIN TO DOLLY.

Place D'Armes, Tuesday 2 o'cloclc.
SARE-MsTARE DOLLT

Vat for you sali say dat Ican no do the bif-stek, Eh? Repon-
dez moi cela donc-Sare, you sall toucb'my honour ven you sali
touch my cook. I sait tell you to make de soupe and de fillet de
Bouf aux champignons I sali give you de lessons, sare. I sait
teach you mooch ting you sali nevere learn. Ah, ah, Monsieur
Dolly you sali be vicked, sall you, you sali throw your bif-stek in
my chops, vich is not cook-but I sali show you de bil-stek vot is
cook vich you sall nevere, nevere, nevere do, de bif-stek.vid de
grande-sauce a la Russe. You sali never do dat sare, comme
votre profound serviteur.

CAMILLE COMPAIN,

[Copy.] DOLLY TO COMPAIN.
Chop House, Great St. James' Street.

Sauce with beef-steak ! you be d--d.
DOLLY.-

REMARKABLE FACTS.
There were 69 applications the other day for a vacant place in

the Police. Amongst them were thirteen newly adn(ted lawyers,
and ten brokers.

Several creditors recaived dividende last week in te Bankrupt
Court. It is understood that an Assignee has absconed-in con-
sequence.

His honor the Chief Justice has lately given judgment on a mo-
tion without taking it en Deliberè.

An individual has volunteered ta read through the report of the
Kingston Penitentiary Commissioners whea it is published. It is
understood ibat ha has made his will.

THE FORCE OF SYMPATHY.
During the debate on the Timber duties the oilier night, Mr.

Holmes declared that his head lad never ceased aching, ever
since the hon. Inspector General's proposition·to impose a dpty of
seven and sixpence a load on Colonial Wood.

MISSING.
From Government House; a Scotehman formerly a member

of the St. Andrew's Society and of the Thisile Curling Club. He
was last beard of as signing some combusiible parchmentsin the
late St. Anne's Market, which are supposed to have exploded and
consumed the building. When last seen he was on the-rad te
Monkland's the carrage driving ata great rate; in consequence
of having been"egged" on by the populace.
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PUNCH'S LEAGUE.
To THE INHABITANTS OF CANADA.

Pelloto Countrymen,
British American Punch bas read the address of the Britishl

*meriean League, which he considers reflects the most injurious
imputations upon- hin: Punch hopes that he is a man end a
brother, but he cannot allow'himself tc le outstripped by a League
which has net as yet off'ered a single wood-cut or jok-e to the Pub-.
lie. Punch tells the League, that the Public have placed the
redress of their grievances in Punch'e hande: and that it is te him
they look, and net to the League, te regulate ail questions respect-
ing their own fates " and 'the happiness and fate of their posterity.'.

• Punch admits that "ilhereis a gencral depression throughout tht
Province," owing te the 'wrant of a more general perusal of his
inimitable columns. If the people will net read Punch they must
expect to be miserable, and they deserve te be miserable, and
Punch has no pityfoi ihem. If the Leaguje will expend £600 a
yearýin circulating numbers of Punch, it is admitted by " ail men
of unbiassed judgment and·adequate opportunities of observation"
and "coemmercial men of the greatest experience and poliical
economists of every shade of opinion" tiat grunibling and diEsa-
tisfaction will cease. Punch is a thousand Leagues in hirmself.
Punch walks over a thotusand Leagues every dayofhis existence.
Punch can walk into a League, and Punch will walk ino any
League which treads on his corna or crosses the shadow of his
venerable lunch.

Punch is a Bricon and a " brick, and lie denies that any thing
about him has been "diluted and weakened" exceping the tea
and coffet which is about him at the hour of breakfast ; whichb
hour is with him on uncertain hour and at times only hfi n
hour. " The westefulexpedditure of time and talents" has aise
no application te Punch, although he is a menber of the "l ono-
rabble House." Had money been mentioned ; Punch would have
4 acknowledged the corn." The allusion to the " noble ends" of

the meibers of the League, Punch considers highly indelicate.
In order to secure his righits granted te him by an idolizing

Public, Punch has deterinined te forme an organization of his civin
which will consist of HIMsELF AND sUBScRIBERs THRoUGHOUT
THE WHOLE PRovINCE, " te be known as PUNCHI'S LEAGU E."
The objects te be attained by this great agency are, good humer,
jollity, and contentment. The interchange very simple. Wher-
ever there are five Punchites, they will fore] themselves into a
club, which on the payment of thirty-seven shillings and six pence
will entitle them te receive one bundred and thirty numbers of
Punch.' These members will be entitled ta enrol as many fresh
members as they'can in each locality ; administering the illow-
ing cath of allegiance on admission :

" PROMISE OAREFULLY AND cONTtNTEOLY To READ PUNCH IN A
PoP5R SPIRIT, NOT TURNING. UP MY NOSE AT HIs WITTICtSMs OR RE-
FUING TC LAUGH AT 1118 JOKE--GoooD OR BAD. I ALBo PRolUisE
PUNOTUALLY TO PAY FOR PUNCu IN ADVANcE AND INDUCE MY NEIGH-
BoURs To DO LIKE WIsE, WICH WILL BE THE WiSEST THING THEY CAN

" Upon this general basis" it is believed ihiat P unch's followers
will soon be a majoriry of the Colonist, strng te cope with hypo-
crisy and humbug, and able te put dowu aIl imposters.

If indeed, as some have said, the-time will corne when even
Punch muet cease te be potent, it can only arrive when the wood-
engravers have siruck for high wages and the printer's slunk ftrom
their duty. Even in that hour, the shadow of-Puuch will be seen
un the roof of No. 10 St. Francois Xavier Street, flourishing lis
batn and shouting it the top of his voice " Shallabala ! Shalla-
bal»! ! Shallabala !! !,

FLINT UPON PHYSIC.
From bis place ii the Huse, Billa Flint lias been discoursing

in tie most fiowery style, in favor of the Botanic or Thompsoian
schobi of medicine. Thompson, it appears, found physie in flow-
ers, and flowers in those whe lied rather go to grass with him, than
to their graves wurh the aid of the more oitbodox sens of Galen ;
and in the course of bis remarks, Billa openly avowed lis Thomp-
soneaD tendency, by moving that the usual 'rivileges be granted
te those practitioners whose cunning lies in the culling Of simples.

We rather like you Billa, and aT inclined te allow that in this
instance yeu are one of the sharpest flints we bave met with for
some time ; but, for the saie of the public, we wonld object te
granting unlimited powers of physicking ti lie "root-doctors," un-
tI the superiority of their practice has been established by a pro-
per course of expernments. Fiat e.perimentim i'corpore vii.-
and we think the Legislature could not do better than make a
grantof Sam Mills, for the purpose of testing the eficacy of Flint's
physic. Should he snk beneath the treatment, the members will
cf course go into mourig7; but should the result prove favorable.
the name of Mills will go down to aIl posterity, flanked by those
of Flint and of Thompson.

Again we say, we like you Billa-and although we have long
been convieced that there are sermons e stones, we certainly
never before knew that there was se much physie in a Flint.

H ONORABLE MEMBERS.

A certain moralizing Wiî whose name we can't Iake the trouble
tc remenber, observed a troop of Eton boys ai play, and pathelii
catiy remnaried " what a dreadful thing te contemplate that some
day many cf these happy litde fellows will be turned ino mem-
bers of Parlianent." How woulid this moralizer's sympathies be
excited te see the specincas of Siatesmen this juvenile countryhas produced ! but we believe his mental suffering would net be
jone quarter so great, as that of the Parliatentary vicîims them-
selves. We know little of hanian nature, if we are wrong in sup-
posing tiat if many of' our Honorable Representaîives had net the
pleasing pecuniary reward-auacled ta their high position, their
interest in the polities of the Province would grow

" Smatl by degces aid beautiuy les "

Perhaps 'e are peculiarly constituted ; but if we sought te avoid
the ted ium of life by the rational cm ployment of our tire, certainly
with the police fbrce open to us, we would rather have " Police-
man No. 10" upon our coller, tian M. P. P. appended t o .ur
name. Muich more healthful and intîresting ro our immorial
part would be to us-a uightly duty in Notre Dame Street, than
in St. Anne's Market : and although Policemart No. 10 does net
receive the same number of shillings for- keepirg awake at night
as the M. P. P. receives for sleeping. in hie place : yet has le the
pure air of Heaven about him and the consciousness of au.thority
simmeering at lis heart.

Turn te the picture of the dumb " M. P. P" the mere manni-
kin of Legistation. He takes his seat at lout o'clock in lhe afier-
noon, and with the exception of an occasionalu shirc t " the tea
and toast of Madame St. Jullien, is nailed for eight louis te his
seat." He is a cieiber of " Parle-ment" but he cannot use bis
tongue and las net courage to say "bo" te a goose, although the
goose inay be a minîister. He sees on iniquity, is perfectly con-
scious of a wrong committed: yet is he as dumb as an eyster, and
oly watches for the earliest opportunity to get home, smoke his
pipe and slink between the sheets, with a humiliating sense of
Parliamentary inability-nd the pleasicg subjeci for his dreama
that le bas kuocked ariother twenty shillings out of the Province,

PUNCH'S SONNETS.

TO A GOvERNOR.
Saving and sad, Ah ! hapless Lord,
A bitter lot is thine, for balbling guests
Say that thy fates are parsidiriy's tests
Tho' tea and coee locad thy rsnity board,
And cakes and sweetmeats-ali you canafford?
H unger and thirst, pleaaurû's deatroyer wait
At thy feasts, so dreac and desolate.
Aithîough increasing daily is tiy'hdard.
No praisesareaci thy ear: but Folly's grin,
Good nature's sigl, and pity's gentte tear:
Will make thee ofen wish thou hads't stoodest gin
Or inade the corks to fly f rom " Moson's" beer.
And now farewell-to gain-tby path's secure
Mucit, atuch, thoi'lt save, Lut Ah! how much endure.
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e Dewans mother, several of her relaives, with mat y of her Si4e', together witA a greatiumber

of her troops and peepk, nccre blown into tie air." - Official Account o the t akimg of Moultan.

it wasn't polite. oh dear, oi no,
To treat an elderiy lady sa;
If they had called a coach and pair,
And asked ber out ta take the air,

Or got a steed
of unrommon speed.

That might have been polite indeed,
But to send ber up, baggage and crop,
Without enquirmg where she'd stop,
Hov she'd trvol, or where she'd go,
That wasn't polite at ali, you knuow:

But where did the Dewan's Mrother go,
After aln left this world of wOe I
Borne will talk of a bright abode,
A half-way house cn the starry road,
A lonely place for a country sent,
Out of the way ofthe duis and heat,
And just the spot for an Indian fuir.

Ta pick ber teth, and arrange ber haie.

But no, oh no! she wasn't there,
She hat! no heart ta enjoy such Fare,

Her heart was gone, the douce knows where,
Her heart and liver,
May heaven forgive ber,

l'm afraid she hadn't muci heart t sparte.

Smash, splash, dash, wlbat a terrible crash,
Sormebody's mutton is teuet into hash;

A hiss and a urar
Like the sec on the shore,

A cloud
Like a shroud,

And then ail is o'er.
And of women and ehildren who leapt, wept and tan,
There's hardly a vestige now left in Monitan.

But where dil the Dewan's mother go ?
That's the question; yes or no,
Shouldn't you like very much to know ?
Look ta the map: where the waters flie,
Washing the bantks of the Ho-gang-lia
Wieg?èoranges trp anti myrtles blow,-
And you scent th cent of the sweet Pekoe,
There sixtean minutes aller one,
When the wate was boiled and the breakfast dene,
A Chinese youth who was sucking cn egg
Caghit a ight of the matrons' leg;
Caught a sight, for the noon vas cienr,
Of the smalit red sock, sh used ta wear
Ti small red sock and following " arter,"
A very semali piece ofthe lady's garter!

Wbat tcn it mean ? Sec .here it goes,
Only the log without the tocs.
A seogle leg in a cinudless aky
And never a head nor a body nigh,
'Twas a comincal sight for a youth ta spy.
A single star when it uhines Out cear,
And lights the bark of a gondolier;
Or a single flower that biasoms ta die,
Only seen by a single eye,
Or a singegla of Whiskey punch
Supped by a friend et a single lunch;

Are things ta Inoet with eppobation.
But a lady's leg at an elevation
Orsixty tailes. and ali caone
Wa a sight to makie a Chinese goan.

Hereportei thes ight
Thiat very same night

To a very great man who vowed he did right,
There was tio doubt
The leg lie'd spied out,

Was the leg Of a spirit who'd got the gout.
S. ha calle six priests,
Alil asty beasts, v

Who made a terrible noise and rout.
And ordered the people he's and she's

All ta go on thoir bonded riknes,
Vowing chat if
They were rusty and tiff.

There wasn't a life that vus worth a whiff,
But if they wnuld give of their cgars and teas,
Mind their Qs and look alter their P's,
Pray to Fuh and give tribute to Fate,
There wasn't eo.harm et ali sbould corne.

Sa straight they brought their augars and tas,
And every soul went dow an his kees,
And made a terrible pother and bother
Ta lay the Ieg of the Dewan's mother.

But where is the leg ? Alcck a day!
Down in a fied of tice it lay.
Never again ta walk or prance,
Never te swim, and never t&~dance,
Nover ta feel the mortal tchros
Coming from over-tight walking shes,
Nevet ta know the misery ban
From cutting your tae instead ofyour corn,
As srill as time icg of a turkey or noddy, [
A ler its eut frt a month from ils body.

And then-What thon 1 Listen t

six days later-hun-fo--fee.
(The very man who took the tees,
And made the people on their entes
Their money bags and conscience ease,)
This saine man, the bOtd sinner,
Hd a party home tn dinner,
And of the dishes rich and rare,
One was quite a dainty tiere.
Some called it chicken, some thought hare,
This id venison, that one boer, •

B<iwhatsoever nme it bore,
None bad tasted such nient beotre.

Whence did it come Thay called the seller,
A kind of Chinte * Samivel Veller,"
Wh abeing questioned oence or twice,
Sale! ho fouse! ic ie-tha rite,
And when suspicio bad grown botter.
Confessed it was a iady's trotter,

Alas s in spite of Fo and Buddah,
in cunning sauces madeto smother,
They'd eaten the leg of the Dewan's MOther.

GUBERNATORIAL MUNI-
FICENC E.

Punch bas heard what bas glad-
dened bis heart. After a few Philoso-
pbical individuals on Wednesday last
.had;endeavoured to impress on the
mind of the lost Governor General, that
one egg was equal to a pound of meat
by showering on him that delicious ar-
ticle of domestic consumption, he be-
came fearfui lest they might visit him
at Monklands and " cbok bis goose."
Having a decided objection to any such
proceeding be requested the company
of an officer's guard of British Bayonets
to afford him protection in return for
which he afflorded bis protectors the
most unbounded hospitdlity. The
sumptuous repast spread before the of-
ficers in command, after their pleasent
walk of three miles was a dea table
and a jug of beer. Punch bas not as-
certained the quality of the beer but
from all His Excellency's proceedings
thinks it must have been small. The
men fared in a similar manuer, but
they are soldiers and should be enured
to hardships. After the exhiliarating
refre.shment of an eight bour's watch,
the officers and the men were at cock
crow marched back to their. barracks.
Of course on leaving they gave three
hearty cheers for the hospitable Go-
vernor ; who had thus testified bis res-
pect for gentlemen holding ber Majes-
ty's Commission, and the brave fellows
who went to risk their lives in his de-
fence.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

For the last two days the cry of Fire
bas haunted us that we cannot help re-
commending the inhabitants of Mon-
treal to form themselves into one vast
fire company, one hal to betmployed
in burning the city and the other hall
in looking on. That accomplished they
can then turn artificers, and .will be
sure of plenty of work and no muney.

STATE OF THE MARKETS. -

Although Eggs are active; several smashes have occurred in
consequence of exorbitant bills having been presented for accept-

ance, to the holders. Rotten Eggs in great demand, their odour

having been discovered to be useful in removiag a nuisance.

TO J. B.
If J. B. who bas absented himself from bis usual place of busi-

ness in the City of Montreal, and who bas lately come our from

England in the employ of Government, but bas been detected in

passing some bad bills, will return to bis disconsolate friends in

Scotland, bis errors will be forgiven and forgotten by bis present

er*ployers5.
em enering the Halle de Bonsecours, Cochon said that the Re-

bellioa Bill had brought the Legislative Pigs to a pretty tuarket.

PUNCH EXTRA,
On the Rebellion Lobs Riots, -411 be pùblished on Sa-

turday next, May the 5th.

Containing Views of the Burning ofthe Parliament House, and

Portraits of Messrs. Montgomery, Mack, Heward, Ferres, and

Perry ; the Martyrs to their reverene for England'a Queen and

England's Principles.

Printei and Published for the Proprietor, THOS. BLAÛEB DzWALDEN, at

his OSfies, Ne. 1 St. Firosoil Xindat Stroot, mottreti.


